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tion Therefor. The bill was . Inga Joseph of New York city -setyitees departhient'foiv ■puiblicaSupper will be served at 5:30' civil service requirements. He
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effective Aipril 30, 1963.
Dr. and Mrs., William N. ’•various categories aiid these pass, sandwiches, table service j Bids were received Monday
log
sal es_ merchant in Green
jiave been carried in the press.. and folding chairs. Mrs. James for the reoval of 26 trees in the
Under the bill, the depart
Mr. Sherin said that other Waite is food and refreshments ■village and trimming four trees. ,All veterans of _th. e armed wich. ^he new store opens to
ment o f public’’works of the Island City with them. They are
state was authorized and di- Michael Waldo, 11, and Victor counties a r e publishing the pVininnnn
‘ i The bids were as follows:-Gleiis forces since January 1 1968, in day at -49 Main street.
| Falls T r e e Service, ?1,620; terested in scholarship aid iii
_. reeled, to locate,' establish .and. Golesr 10% j who are neighbors . amounts paid, .to .professional cnairman.
Mrs. Cooke, mother of five
people in connection with' the , During the afternoon there Erowriie^s Tree, and Laindscaping addition to regulaL-GI benefits
. permanently mark upon the at home.
childreEi,
has- lived in this area
__ ____
.
. contests,, Service, Albany, $1,745;
.
ground a line between the town
ball _gardes,
M. M. should aip iy before July 31.
Marlon Williams, who is 5, is medicaid program, and he be will be*,
.. . . .
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Rocken-Styre, 'Fort' 1F
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a r d' , ! Scholajships to $350 a year for] for a raumber of years and atof Queembury in Warren coun visiting. Mr. arid Mrs.. Roblee lieved it would be desirable to nonv ridPR and other
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$2,090; Ray’s Tree Expert, North up to four years stud/ at any tended Hudson Valley Commuty and the town of Fort Ann in Miller; and Arlene Jordan, 7, is do. this in Washington county.
or a com- B e n n i n g t o n , Vt., $2,S10.90;., approved)jcollege, nursing school,; nity college in Troy. In her caWashington county, and upon a guest of Mr. and Mrs.' Peter : &0 action was taken on Mr. und-er tne direc
mittee of which Donald Nash ,jj0r(,jfiem-^ re^ Servicej.^^ Cohoes,business school, or trade or] paclty as a catalog sales mer.the completion of its work to Proud in Easton. Arlene is a Sherin’s suggestion,
, .
He also made a recommenda ls chairman. An after-supper $^;023;, Donovan Tree Service, technical school in New York c'bmt.OIrs. Cooke js not an emfile its report, together with a cousin of Michael. Waldo,. They
Mcchanicville, $5;976.
' | stafcp will I* awarded. Any jre-* ploye « f Sears' Roebuck and
map which shall correctly show are both, from Long Island City. tion that the sheriff’s depart- ■iwogram is being- arranged.
. tW ,, ’. The contract was awarSed to cent vetfeian interested should Co, instead s w will be running
the location of such line upon
The chil'dren arrived ,h e r e m,ejit ‘ release to the press -in*,
In _case of wet weatnorrtqe ^ >owji|a .s Tree 'Service, .rhrslcontacthislocah..school or the her oiv?n store, but \vill have
__ the ground, in.ihe. offices of. the. Jast Ihursday^and- ar/a staying formation. on law. violations in
state comptroller . and county for tw o, yveeks, They \vill • re vestigated by the department, picnic and-actmties will.be feld firih has removed trees Xfi' the veterams, service agency im- -available to her customers more
,
|:villhge for the past two years, ^|jncdfate%,‘
ithatt 14M,Oto items.
saying.he. thouglit i l might help ind(jor,s. ,clerks’ oJIicesJj both Warren
turn home next Thursday. ~
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Five Youngsters
Spending %Weeks
At Homes Area

Interfaith Picnic
Will; Be Sunday
At Fairgrounds
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Catalog Store "
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